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Garett - Hamrick
Invitations Issued
In/ltatlons reading as follows

have been received In KingsMountain: »

Mrs. John Edgar Qarrett
requests the honour of your
pretence at the marriage of ,

her daughter
Sarah Carolyn

to
Dr. Ladd Watte Hamrick, junior
on Saturday, the third of January
at eight <?clock in the evening
Front Street Methodist Church
Burlington, North Carolina

and afterwards at the reception
Church Fellowship Hall

West School PTA To Meet
Wednesday, December 17th|

k There will be an executive
f board meeting of the West School
Parent Teacher Association Tuest

Margrace Club Complete
Plans For Christmas Party
The regular meeting of the

Margrace Club was held Fridaynight in the club house. Mrs.
Haskell Wilson conducted the de¬
votional and Mrs. C. W. Falls
presided over the meeting.
Plans were completed for the

annual Christmas party for the
children of the village. The par¬
ty will he held around the Christ¬
mas tree on the mill lawn. Santa
will have a small gift for each
child through ten years of age.In case .of inclement weather, the
Christmas carols will be sung and
presents delivered by Santa in
the club house. The party will be
held Saturday evening, Decem¬
ber 20th at five p. m.

Mesdames John Jenkins, A. S.
Lynch, Arthur Hamrlck, and Clif¬
ford Klrcus were hostesses for
the meeting. They served a pretty
party plate consisting of congeal¬ed salad, sandwiches, pickles,mints, and colas.

day, December 16th at 2:30 p. m.
The December PTA meetingwill be Wednesday evening, De¬

cember 17th at 3 p. m. in the
school auditorium.

PERSONALS
Mrs. O, W. Myers spent several

days last week with her daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Robert Rhyne and (anal¬
ly In Chapel Hill.

.o. v
Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Brendall

of Asheville were Kings Moun¬
tain visitors Friday. They were
enroute to Winston-Salem.
Hunter Warlick left Friday for

San Diego, Calif. Enroute he will
visit a brother, Charles Warlick
at Houston, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Currence

and David Melton of Fort Mill
were Sunday guests of Miss Pat'
sy Haynes.
Mrs. Lula Woodward, Joe Lee

Woodward and Dickie Woodward
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Steffy.
Miss Bernlce Harrison spentthe weekend in Greenville, S. C.

with Mrs, H. B. Blackwell.

Sunday guests of Mrs. Y. F.
Throneburg were her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Murray and
a brother, W. L. Murray and Mrs.
Murray of Maiden.

HEY WS! THIS MYSTERY TOP IS
SET YOURS

HOW! ^ | FREE
It is absolutely free to

every youngster who
comes in with an adult
to see our newly opened
gift-land, the B. F. Good¬
rich "House of Santa
Claus."

ALl VINYL DOLL
WITH SARAN HAIR

Light Up For Yuletide
Noma Wrcatli

98*
Silver wrenth and poinsettia
decoration. Red electric candle
with bulb and halo. 12".

. All vinyl body

. Loc*-trlmm»d ninon drtu

. Hair can b» waved, eurltd,eomb»d
She's a winsome Miss that is
13 inches tall. She has turninghead and stationary glassine
eyes. ,Just squeeze her and
listen to her coo.

For Gory, Bright Christmas
Noma Tr<H* Set

Tri-plug connection for at¬
taching additional sets. As¬
sorted color lamps.
Oth«r S««» $2.79 to $9.45

Gilbert No. J 032
Puzzle Sot

#2.00
Purales for children and
grownups. Instruction book
with complete solutions.
Oth*r UH

"TYNIE BABY"
DOLL
$198

. All vinyl body

. Safin pillow bvttoni to blonkot

. Boautlfully dr»tt*d
She's tiny and soft. Head and
arms turn. She likes to -be
washed, powdered, perfumed.
Glassine eyes, real lashos, and
she coos when you squeezfe her
Even feels like a real baby!

More Hours of Fun

DOLL-E
HI-CHAIR

2.98
. Luttronomol flnltft
. Movabl. t.d troy
. All motol, rubbor fit
She can give any of her dolls
their feeding in this 26-inch
high chair. It's- sturdy,' attrac¬
tively finished and has every¬
thing like a real high chair.

Famous Gilbert Brand
Erector Set

No, tVi imi «3.50
Builds ferris wheel, draw¬
bridge, elevator, cranes, etc.Includes instruction book.
Otbar Soft ..... 13.95 to $3S.OO

Sturdy St.I
DUMP TRUCK

Pot "heavy" hauling. "Coal" la
lettered on one

' aide and
"Gravel" on the other. Heavy
gauge steel 12%" long.

Tea Party Jim* Thought
22-Pleee Tea Set

*1.95
Ifrely delft blue service for.i* In durable, unbreakableeilameled metal.

Marti* Th |«i |34|

Plays Lie An Accordion
SUPER KEYMONICA

98*
Playa like a button accordion.
p.0""?* h£* . band Songfolioincluded. Eaay to learn to play.

Telephone 525-J

Roaring Twenties party
Given At Country Club
A cabaret atmosphere prevailed

at the Country Club Saturday
night, with festive decorations in
keeping with the "Roaring Twen¬
ties" motif, excellent food, and a
spritely floor show on tap for
the large number of members
and guests present.
Club hosts for the gala event

were Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Mau-
ney, Jr., Dr. and Mrs. Philip Pad¬
gett and Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Stallings.
Mrs. W. K. Mauney, Jr, and

Dr. Padgett announced a most
entertaining program. It was
opened with 'songs and dances by
a group of Chorus Ladies and
Gentlemen dressed in the latest
vogue in the "Roaring Twenties"
accompanied by Mrs. Coman
Falls on the piano, Mesdames,
Harry Page and Lawrence Logan
on ukeles. Following the humors
us program, a number of popular
songs of the Twenties were sungby the assemblage led by mem¬
bers of the Chorus.

In the contest for the best
dressed couple were Mr. and
Mrs. Simpson )t Hickory, Mr. and
Mrs. Marshaii Heavner, Mr. and
Mrs, Amo9 Dean, Miss Ann Par-
rlsh and Jack Wood of Charlotte.
Mr. and Mrs. Heavner received
the prize. >

Dancing was enjoyed followingthe floor show.
A real Christmas turkey dinner

was served, and a general goodtime was heartily entered into bythe gayly dressed guests. Women
in their evening dresses, with
their head dress of aigrettes,
street length dresses, with stock¬
ings rolled, showing their fancy
garters, beaded chiffon partydresses and others too numerous
to mention were set off by the
gentlemen in their striped bla¬
zers, fancy knickers, straw hats,
with striped bands, matchingtheir ties, high collars, and bow
ties, then the Collegiates In their
sport suits with raccoon coats
and college pennants, with their
girls in their sports wear, all
blended into a colorful assemb¬
lage.
Christmas decoration^ prevail¬

ed in the parlors. In the large
dining room multi colored bal¬
loons and college pennants vied
with each other, colored ballon^
and candles were decorativelyused on the tables. Candles used
around the room shed a soft light
over all creating a soft glow for
the mirthful event.

Mrs. J. O. Plonk, Jr. Honored
With Lovely Tea Saturday
The holiday theme and tradi¬

tional wedding colors of green
and white were used at the coun¬
try club Saturday afternoon at
U:e large ahd handsomely ap¬
pointed tea given by Mrs. J. O.
Plonk and daughters. The social
event was planned as a courtesy
to Mrs. J. O. Plonk, Jr., a recent
bride.
The Christmas decorations in

green with colored halls, red ber¬
ries and candles made an entic¬
ing picture at the entrance of the
club.

Callers were given a warm wel¬
come at the front entrance byMrs. Fred Plonk and presented
to the receiving line by Mrs. Hugh
Ormand. The receiving line in¬
cluded Mrs. J. :0. Plonk, Mrs. J.
O, Plonk. Jr., her mother, Mrs.
Hunter Neis'er, and daughters of
Mrs. Plonk's, Mrs. William Rodes
Weaver, Mrs, William Henry Me-
Elwee and Mrs. Robert Edward
Lewis, Jr. Mrs. Plonk, the tiono-
ree was regal in her wedding
go\vn of white satin. Her flowers
we;e a formal nosegay. Mrs. Paul
Hendricks directed guests into
the foyer, and Mrs, John McGill
directed into the hail where Mrs.
Rufus Plonk and Mrs. M. L.
Plonk greeted and directed call¬
ers into the dining room.
Mrs. G. V. Patterson of Gas-

tonia presided over the sliver tea
service at the refreshment table.
The long table was overlaid with
a handsome cutwork cloth in
blocks of insertion and embroi¬
dery with a deep lace edge. In
the center of the table was an
oblpng arrangement of white
glads, pom pom chrysanthemums,
snapdragons and daisy chrysan¬
themums. In the center of this
was a weeding ring in white en¬
circled with glistening band, and
standing in this was a figurine
of a bride and groom.

Silver platters of small party
sandwiches, cheese straws, com¬
potes of nuts and Individual
cakes in green and white* com¬
pleted the appointments. On the
end of the mantel was a cluster
of silver cdndle holders in gradu¬
ated heights entwined with sou¬
thern smilax. On the opposite end
was a whit* swan in a sea of
white flowers. Silver candela¬
bra? holding white lighted tapers
were on small tables in opposite
corners of the room.
Mrs. Jay Patterson receiveu

and Mrs. John B. Plonk, Mrs.
Clarence Plonk, Jr., and Mrs.
Wray Plonk assisted iri serving.
Mrs. M. L. Harmon and Miss

Ava Ware were at the door lead¬
ing into the parlor where good
byes were said to Mrs. Moffatt
Ware.

Several hundred called between
four and six o'clock, among them
a riumber of out-of-town guests.

_ . A

- Dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Miller were Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Miller of Beth-
ware community and Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Sallevan of Long Is¬
land, New York.

SHE'S WISHING FpR

The month before Christmas . . . .

.and all through her dreams are running
visions of exquisite lingerie . . . our delicately

sheer nylon tricots and crepes . . flowing rayon
knits and crepes . . . and silken-smooth cottons. The

. last word in femininity . . . a frothy gift of
lingerie from our so very beautiful group . ...

. ...

will remind her of you alw ays.

Smooth rayon crepe paja¬
mas; full-cut trousers, short
sleo've johnny - collar jacket.

$2.98 to $5.95

Nylon crepe nightgown with
close fitted bodice, moulded
midriff, briefest, of sleeves.

$1.98 to $10.95

$7.95 to $14.95

Sleek nylon slip, with per¬
manently pleated hem
flounce, nylon- lace bodice,
gored skirt.

$138 to $8.95

Gaily printed dusiefTn quil¬
ted taffeta; button - front
deep pockets.

Shop Keeler's Gift Department
Complete Line of Decorator Brassware incaUrdTraPysanrpkiquheesrs'A -*Coasters

Pottery
Waste Baskets
Ash Trays

SEE THIS DEPARTMENT
TO APPRECIATE THE VARIETY!

Party Napkins
Silent Butlers

As
Low
As

Lamps
Trays

$1
BIG NEW

SHIPMENT
¦*

Costume
Jeweliy
Pins Chc&ers Necklaces Earrinqs

$2.00 to $10.95


